
. PRINTERS . Wilmington March 3, 1805.

Usttriutt rtieifrom-2fcwTori- il en addition

to their Ship Chandlery & Grocery Stores,
.k'julkkirthfatsvrtitittJtitec "

' The full blooded itor3fi . :

GOLDnNDER, '
IN gprder.lfcrtsndi atVubf cn

ftabe ISatDplon cowSYr ib;P''e-fe- nt

fcilonj ' and Wht ittiMWMa OArAfc

following terms i.ite-t- ..- -'. :i tV I t-
- V,

Ten Dollars the feafofl 1 Fifteen to jb--

A SCHEME of a Lottery for raising a
. sum olttweft fog tfeetpijrpose of defray

ingttha xxpenceof, maJyoghc Coui
Tire"PVoof.."

''Mf Pvizcv': ' hr'scor-'- . soov

."t ilts. "v ' f& 100 ' :, 100 ' r-'-
'-

li'do.1 ': LSfW W 'J' .."
tfniig ' iii'fi.'aQ ';.;. r 't Q 7'

.'li'llo. last drawn Ticket v. 400"

Madeira Sherry' ClareVVines
ill. JJcf a.iut)erior aualitr

eA fcrtnitlr BeloWUS Vlua..a. on a'.literat
fcftditi tHirgsttAmtittentli 'Malir.'lfnot
inoreproductive of real flftftatf aiy; jKKM of M5 ilollaftafcth Col&&

Y w I - C ila
materials uffiel'fi,t,fc2tiiWM6t,bii5lf
nets, ktbt .ramiiBttWaWiiW
wfc.andBmaiqg.' ltpenngwmost constat

quality Sf tMprttidrtg M&fatdT is topeces

fbre ' Marfc W lth;f ffcaV 'aM FiVeT WlliH
for 4finMEttatmnii and
feeding Migrmj 'MYtL
ber will Abe anWeTabTeJfor elcapes or
accideotsof any' kfnd M ares aa)r tk' fed
with grain tn reafohable term.'-"In;c-f'

Marci beivji ptrt-b-
y inrurance and jjart

with-'befoie'.- f drriic afcenarntt)t; Mhav
they 'art , wfiibjjt Ihc owners, to, 'pay

latpe as if thtf; prove with foal.

Is a dk'tk bay, Wfii old, fifteen nlhds
and an half high,! arid-i- n igure ldell6d

ndhorfe He was got by the impor-
ted Horfe Silverj his Dam b Ihef fmpori-te- d

1 Horfe SweeptJr out f ttie frhpor- -.

trd Mare -- , tho properly of a Mr.
Coalfq. : '.,;.;.r . ,.Vj .,.: , ,,.(' :V;-- -

v : , OWN.HOLMfc3-- '
March t i?o6. . ',;.!. u-.-

' , '803.
.... TORS

y the subscriber, in friqcess-Strtt- i, f
Sugar by the hogshead h barfel
3d proof Ruin, ' '"
li do. do. -
MolalTcs by the hoplbead.

Tobacco Pork-J-- F lou r Butter Lar64r

JOHN LORD,;
Who wants to Purchase

A likely ..young Negro AVeRcll
that underftands cooking U walhing and
Itfober and:hbnclt. . .. -

A good smart .Waiting Boy vh(9
is fober and h'jnelt, aijd accimcd to the
care of hfc.

Wilmington, Feb. 24. 4tortf.

Dittriil ol 1 lie United States, X
For the Diftritt cf Cape-Fe- ar

WHEREAS Owen Junes, mailer of
Aili'y Vnn. crri be-h- ait

of himfcif, the owners and niatineta
ot laid fchwner, hath tiled a Libel In this
Ci'iirt fetting forth thaVin-th- e month bt'
Jann?ry iaft pa'd oh the high fca, fell iit
villi ihe Schooner Frederick) William
fsppleton 'iialler dftrhalled and lh Great
iidref, and that he the faid Owth JotlCl
towed thcTard fchooncr inoClpfe-Featr- U

ver, Aivd vvhtrtas ihc fald OwenJonrl
hath bv his fald Libel prayed an"allowancd
tor fr.ch fcrvicef, by way of lalvatfe-an- d
ihe JiidiM-o- faid Court having appointed
he rirtt TutHlay in April next to hear the

laid Libr , and tl'.'e mailers and things there-
in lei fonh Therefore the Tid AVilliani
Anpletrtn, and a'l oilurs inieVefted in thd
faid 5choonrr Fredetirk. her cargo; &c.
are hereby notified to be and appear btford
'lie Judge ot laid Court, at the cmirt-houl- d

in Wt.tningion, on tne hi ft Tuefuay in
April next, then and thereto tlieW caulc.
if any they can, why the prayer ot the li- -
lieliant IhotilJ not bt grahttd ; and why
the faitl fchooncr Frederick, her cargo, cVc

fliould not be fold 10 fatisfy fuih decree ai
the Court aforefaid (hall make in the pre
mifes, in favor of the faid Ubcllant.-- -
Ilerrin fail not.

Witr.efs Henry Potter, Jiide of faid
Court, at Wilrr.inton this 15th day of
February, iSc6, and in the 30th year of
Independence.

Tell
CARLETbN WALKER, Clctk

and Regifterof faid Coutt.

from the fabrcriberRAN.AWAYweeks ago, a negro man
oatued Jack, yellow cbmpleclcd, about five
feet ten inches hleh', has a large fear be-

tween his eves, which appears 10 have been
tccaJioned by the kick of a horfe, and in
about twenty. feen years of age He it
well known in Onllow County, in fome
part of which I fuppofe he li now lur-
king, having heard of bit being in the
neljhbourliooJ of Swar.fborour,h. I will
dive the aboye Reward tor taking up and
frtnC niftff In I. it l.M .l.rlfl yjB m. ,1

i
'v

-oai anorJuuscoYauo wear , .7;
i .

Hyaon, Imperial and Sbbchpp! ;'V'l
Cloves, .Cirinatnoa. '

'.

'- -
West-Indi- a and tf? Ebg1ano;m: of HotiS

lla&CaieV: dVowderbot
Bar andfctLeadr , ,r ; f

'

' : U
Alun, Bnrasiotie , , . , . v

atitf dipt Candles , . ,

:C Glue 'Copperas, - ;
by 10 and 10 by 12 Window Gjau ,

Whiteaod Ijrown Soay , for
Cast iron 0Ven3, Pots and Spidera
Mo3tard.ln bottles, ; . , -

wect OiK Olives, Capers, Ahchoirui
' ' 'Saltpetre

Spanish Segars - - '

Sheet and casUron Tea KeUles V
Looking Glasses
Russia and English Canvas ,
Raeqs DucK , Hussia( .Sheetbj . , .

"Sewing wine, and NeeUlea
''!StoeathtoPapr ;

Ditto Nails .

Bar 4roi, -- tyails of all sizes .,
of " ' 'Coraajje every description

L.arge ana small Anchors
Paint'ahd tamp Oil '

.

Paints dry and ground in oil of all tind3 "
Black and bright V arnish
Verdegrease
Cbartsof America 8c WesMndies in general
Nautical Looks, (Quadrants, Spy (iiubac
Log and w'ritinj; Paper
Serving and caulking Mallets
Single, double and treble Ulocks
Sheaves and Pins
Hooks and Thimbles assorted sizes
Hooks- - ditto '

Marlln Spikes, Boat Hooks, Caulking Irons
fiaupper and Pump Nails 1

Trucks
Upper and lower Pump BoXes
Hand Piimp!, Pump Leather
Lampblack
Deep, hea and Hand Lead Lines and Liada
Log, Pishing, and Bonnet Lines
Harpoons, Grains, Tormentors, Ladles
Tinder Boxes compkni.
Binnacle and other lamps
S jiid G.hsses from 1 4 seconds to one hour "

Ensignfc oT different sizes
Hunting of all colours
Trumpets of different sizes

.Horn' and Tin Lanu-n-

Signal . ditto
Puint, tarancl wr.'newakh Bntshes
Hair Rrnoins, Scruhing Uiusltcs
Cloth Brushvs
Mops and Handles
Luntf an J short handled Frying Pns
LcHvels,
Iron and wood handled Scff.peis
Ours of oil kir.es .jhnd MpiktiJ
Brass and wood CofnpdSbtl
Grid Irons ,

Box and iron d)ffce Mills
Haqkt, Tin Pits, Hatchet,
Pump Hammer's, Palm Iron,
Worsted Prods

Tht hate rffi on hanl
An assortment of Dry Goods

Suitabit to the approaching teatn; an.lgtncrU
It hji a Lrg : uplj of

pork Beef and Hour, in barrels
uuttcr srtrt l.srd In Rrkini
Bacon, Black eyed Peas, Indian Corn

On Cunsitrtirhcv.t

A few tierces, barrels and boxes
men and women's Shoes

XValdeckor Boots, Cotton Bagging
Sugar in hogsheads and barrels
3d and 3d proof Rum. Molasses .

400 superior dressed Calf Skins.
Produce of every description will be taken

in barter.
90 tierces Kice for cash or a

Short credit for approved paper.

TO KENT
HE Hedte in Which the fnbfcrlbfrTi lives, with that large lot belonp

log iherco, the lloufe is calculated lor
two lamilies ; the lot 11 well fenced in,
which inclofci (probably) one of the bed
kitchen esrdens in town: the fnuation. Is
fo well known that a dr fcriptlon is untie- -
ccuirv for lermi arpiv o,

THOMAS FITZGERALD.
AUOk '

s for fate or to be leafed valuable plan-
tation, in Iliaden Couutyi conuinlng 900
atrri,-o- f which ico acres art cleared,
and has produced large crops of corn arid
rlcr,.4hl land il about forty miles' from
Wilmington and feven miles from the'N,
Wep tler. AftfrfowJrfirbusto treat for
iklfame will of couife wifh to view it .
'Apply ei above.' '

Wilmipt'on, Martli 15.

l or Sale
A 130UBLE CHAIH,

nearly new. Apply I

J. OARNItR,
Wllrairjtofl, Matih ji, ilocWtf.

) r lirilt'iiui t't-i'- n i'w--3,500
14fiPrtfes r i&UcQttebfrait. the Pri
SiS'iBlanks J fcet produ- -

ofnii. : ; . "T,- -e t5i)0 , .dpUar. for the. 509
ed

The Lotterr . will.be under . the manaee--
ment of Joshua, Wfight Archibald. P the
M'NpiljA Achib'aWJooper , and .Jbhrt
Scbt, and ahali cVmVnence drawing upon th
first Mboday in May Mtfr- ' '

lTHfe' ComWissionefs ofc'tbe town flatter
by

themselves that a project, for raising money
86 essential s purps'! and to prevent the

necessity of burtnenirig the Inhabitants with
addilioniljtixesj'or levies by subscriptions,
will meet with general encouragement,

v THOMAS CALLENDLU, T. C.

: RICE PLANTERS
XTII0 may be hv want of Dijpre's new In- -.

vented Pkndolum Schef.n (undir Pa-

tent) can be supplied by applying to; Joshua'
Potts,, Wilmington, or to JohnC. Baker near
Smithville. " ..vir..

The 3creens"are warranted to sift 'ifinert
hundred weight per day,: making a complete
separation of thfc l'loui,. Small Jtice, .ftler-chanub- ie

Rice, and rough or head. Rice,
,.,witb the labour of one hand.

', They will be Cniihed in Charlestoh com
plete in all the parts, and delivered at either
place above mentionedfor fifty five dollars
each, the purchaser paying the freight.
They wilt be so marked, and accompanied
by such particular directions, that any pur-o- n

of ordinary capacity will be adequate
to the task of fixing them for Uie.-T- he

simplicity of their construction, and great
durability, together with the immense sav-

ing of manual labour-
,- and the more perfect

cleaning of the grain, renders tlietn a truly
valuable acquisition to every Rice Planter;
They tan lor the utidrtional charge of one
dollar, be rendered so far further useful as to
answer the purpose of a Rkmng Scxg.KN.'
which separates thfc rough from thetvund
luce be lore it is put into the Mot tar, anC oc-

casions a great saving of the crop. They al-

so may be attached to Any cor.iinnn pound-
ing machine. Personw wfohittp; to have tiiein

, .0 fixed will pleate app-- as nbuve, and he
a tlcscriptioii of ihtir inHchine, which lu-in- i'

made kimnn to tltr ptipiie.ors, " the Screen
will he furnished in hue.li n ttate, and nith
such instiuclions, as will enable atiy r5i'U
wright to put them in operation

Cliai lesion, 7ih Pebiuary, 1 800.
' 479 !2w.

TOR SALE
IF. Plntaiion whereon Michat 1VSjini'lun, I(u. Intmerly lived, on

Murcan's Creel: in New.ll ihdver CMin- -
iv, rontInin txar two hundred acre.
'I litre-- arc on faid riamaiicn al.-m- t 36 a.
cre tide Swamp'uli(er 'unk ami diich and
nvi.hd into two f..l.!, quarter drained,
now fit fortv,c cultivation ot Uicc. The
upland is well calculated fur a Itt.ck
ur, Invinn a j'.tKtu range lot Hogs and
Catile. On the la l id are Pear Trees very
valuable fur tlie Wilminirtun market.
Ohc, two anJ three years crrdit will Se

Application to be made to the Piinter
of this G-tet-

te, or Samuel R. Jocclyn,
tfq. Attorney at law,

.December 3, 1805.

"T"HE subscribe! has'on hand rerniining
1 from Utt Fall'i importation, which were

laid In on the most advantageous terms at
Liverpool, and which be is disposed to sell
low. .

VhitC lead - in-ki'-
gS - of-- 1 4 tX'23'

lb. scllowl'atnt do. itstsi
Spanish Brown do. 14 k .28
Green Paint in Pots ota t lb.
Window Gtaii, lu by h T3 by 10 In hai

Jkxcs, ' ' 1 -
Putty In bladders of 7 tV. escbi
Hook fit eye Hinges 8 10 1. U II 24 k 30 In- -

khel, . '
Kalis, fine drawn 4d, I0dt 13d, SOd I 30d,
Floring brads. .!.
Broad aits, falling and ttub do
Carpenters Plainelr'wtH assorted,
11 k HL limpet, rtdted Joints and others,

ASD OX HAND
of otker Importations an ssiortrncnt of

lUrd'Wfirt, Pamt. Oil, Hc. tic
, - i;AUJn.uuu,

3Ummglon,; March II, 106.

NOTICE. ;

PIC subscribers Inttrwliot, to leave this
In fa mt MnnlKav Mnilr.l .11 tvprfv.

Indebted to them, either at Psyettevilk or
II Wilmington, to make payment on or before

the first day of April next, so that they may
be enabled to settle the demands sgalntl
them Those Who fail to comply with the
above request, ,ny depend on btlng legally
proceeded sirainst witlMot respect to persons

Those who have, accounts against them,
are desired to present them (or settle went.

DAVID U R.CAMOCIU
. Wilm'vrigtoo, l'cbrusry. lOtb, IB08.

: '"'All&an6 iriffiL'.'
a- -

:v - : April lit, 1806, , T wY 8

ilt'membtf j

of tttklames's WUal&cp" on Mori- -:

day next, being Easterondiy. anelectiw '

will be held for choos'lnfr five' pertona, as a f

lJ.'derVbi8lntetidfcd aera
wBtilartpjeti and'' has ;

. irnnfl ri:nmootlnns tor
me'flfetfri. For freleht

or passag apply to the Cipriiir hirbbafdjor
at Aaron Lazarus's" Stole. V

T

! :iV1rVmoV WttAprH;- - t86ff;'v .

: i"'"
1. t,honetx;;,!

Founded on Lavs and Religion- - fact..- - V

Mr. Nathaniel Bell, i, ,,1;.y ( ..I
,to,Tolm D. Gamache.'Dr.

. . .,.,! ;..

1802 To 26 lb. fresh Beef at,9d. i 1 ... 45
180- 3- To the oc half of fiSittv : f

cold to Robert Dell, r--. .r .'. 7, 0

95

7he Defendant appeared .end confc:d
judgment, for One Dollar. atul , Eotty-Flv- a

Cents, and phadthe ait of limit&ion,, agaio&l
the Seven Dollars and Fifty epts.

A trj Copy of he t iS,,,r ;;
' JOHN CONYUHS, J. P v

. Switvillei Marches, 1806,;, ? ,
' '

ibregoin Document,' olBciaJly eopU
e,dt made public as tbe only alternative far

aUfction of an injured and imultrd credi
torot only 'deprived,. t,( hh jusclajm, hut
Ueated; with. inominioia language which
"must be deemed led pay,'. , ,. : , . f

'fbe. Reveend .Jfuthanifl Pell, of jArttnsi;
wVk C AinlVj luu bej:v in the habir of preach
ini, wh?it he calls the Gospel, f';r manv- - years '

aiHd by the a!ove it aopear he is nA Un.ic-- !
.rjyijiicd,wUh lav 1 can further tay, front

the-i- i ritabje epithets hp wis iiHiiaicd to b'
tt'jwon me, that certainly, an evil spirit has,

, orasi'mally ccs to the sanctorum of, his'
. raentalabSlititi. ; , '.. 1 .

: . . . v, ions n. gamaciil n

AVilmtngan, .April 1, 180.

LOST:t '

SOME tlm?r last month, -- two lire Bs.,.
liiifCaovMs, and marked V.

K..--T- he person Vbo hatherlt in pves4iotv
is requesVd. tarctura thrm Immediately. j

. .If wtftUa, a.hf'idsomee.watAwill bes'nrtn to,
' the' fuulcr of tlem.

' - J' AViiUam KUlIlic.
.... Wilmington, ApiiUf. I80&. - w.. ':

r
TV Sale

";)V LIKCUT Country porneVrooman,
.'f about years of's,, who hai been
uedv house, or blaaUllua work. ; Apply to

" April 1st, 18667. ,
. . i. . . ; .

'A CARD.
DIR." SCOTT., hii1 idc'pleirurt of

ftieodi and tM public,
that df.pgJii abftfncefrorr) lown,he wi
lonunsrte in onxarlng Vaccina .Vlryi,
v hick hsifucc;ttdedtn The Ibbiefl lbs hai
Inoculated fince Ms 'return. At a lime

' like fhfi pTcTenrwhcn that molt dfeaJful
(course of the human' tace (the fmalt jws)
is 10 prevalent; ooth t our own, and
rtighbourlDg ,ftatci,.b copceivri it--

flui) fci owei b .lbs public. . lo infwrn
, thcto, thatbt will aJwayi.hiirp A fwpaly

S edkinsl ftore laijr.
. Jojin Msnln'ioiirsf.rrootinreei, n- -

AYiloilotoo Maxck it, 1806. . :- ' .
, . - s M'lhurc. RoatTri ght
jrriARRY iaihc Black & Whlirfmt.V.
jl bufineli in all iti various brsncbet.

to Tclfau'f Wbarf: and wmftrrnifti ttl
istni 01 Tcueiina an otuu.wyn whstf-- fcrthtjr nuywin'kTriilieW We of buGoafi.
It tnt Cbocltfl obfictj jMrdl etecuteJ, and

. 4p iht tpe8 rcaTonabte'termi." V 4, .

Witdiogioa( March H : "
:tfMt,l - .. ". trj -

j

UiUrfU.oM;..
.1 ,

-- w" " I"" b.v, "i- l-
in addition thereto will pay all reafooable
cipences for having him delivered to tot
on Topfall Sound, thirteen mi!es front
Wilmington.

Matters of VctTcls and all other petfons
are hereby forewarned from carrying a
way, eAnploylrg, corxealirg or l.arborirg
lira undct the five re ft penalties of the

, Vl EDWARD ST. GEORGK.
March 35. ilc(if

TAX EN op srjd eomrnVd to jail In this
ot the 15th Mnary lut, a black

Boy SKrtit f feet 4 Jnchei bhhi snd has lost
one of his1 lore leeth lit ellls hionclf Joa
and aayt'ha' bclonr;! to Sartfucl yaddles-- ,

worth of Charleston. . "
-- .1: - llr.NRY1 WRIGHT, ja;fyr.

Wllmbgton, March 33, 1K ' 5


